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130 Indians tere confirmed by ishop
Ifa- last year and 73 adults baptized.

9
THRi-E will be no session of th

American Ciuîreli Congress this year.

Tu ATchbislop of York prosided aLt
the annual meeting of the Association for
Stopping the Sale of Into\icating Liquors
on Sttnday, hield o uFeb. 23.

THE Prince of Wales ill lay thie
fotndatiate stone of Truro Cathadrai i
April uxt, when hie will b thie guest of
Viscount Falioruth att Tregotlhnon.

TiE Bishop of loutcester, lu biS recent
addrsas te the diocese, stated that no less
a su thau £70,000 isaanually expended
on chutrches, sChLIs, and prsonages m»
the diocese of Gloucester and ;Bristul.

TE nunberai of clergy i the Irish
Church is 1(79-: consistimg of 12 arch-
bishops and bishopsli, 1261 deans, arch-
deacons and i"Ci'ulibents, 363 curates,
and 43 "othei oicials."

IN view of the fall of the Tay-bridge,
it has been resolved by the chief engiuerr
of the St. Gothard Railway to construt
the principal pillars of tihe Kerstellen-
bachi Viaduct. near Amsteg, of stone,
and nat of iiron, as vas intended.,

AT a meeting of the Liverpool ishop.-
ric Fund, ield recently, it was stated
that of the .£88,894, prolisedte the
fund,£72,000 has been paid, and that it
now reiainel ta apply te the proper
authorities 'or the appointmient of a
Bishop of Liverpool. à

AT fa meeting of the àistern Convoca.
tien of Massachusetts, lIevd. Edward
Abbtlt read ain essay on the "Attitude
of the Protestant Episcopal Churlich
tovards Incoming Ministers of other
Denominations." The discussion was
taken part in by clorgymisau, andi minis-
tars of alter religions bodies.

THE deplorable effect of tha recent
fogs in London upon the health of the
metropolis are strikingly exhibited in the
figures supplied by the Registrar General.
The nuinber of deaths was 3,376, or
1,657 abov the average. Thus the
murky atmnosplere of Ina week cost
England almost as large a umbar of
lives as uany a first-class battle.

AT ConstantinOple, the Bishop of
Gibraltar hld a Con firmliatieu in the
Momorial. Church, on Novemuber 16th.
The candidates vere ninety-ona, two
haing Aierican, twio Swiss, five JNish,
and one (a girl) Turkish. In the after-
neon of the saute daybisLerdship visited
the British Seamten's Hospital in Galata,
and rturning t Pera, preached in the
chapel fet'Le Britist Einbassy. On the
following Sunday lie preached in the
English ciurcht at Iadikeni. On Nov-
eniber 29ti lie arrived at Snyrna, and
officiated on the following day in the
Etîglish churches rt Sîmyrua, and Bourna-
bat, confirming a large numtîber of can-
didates et the forner churci on the Tues-
day subsequett.

TuE Baptista are consistent. Tho
recontly re-Ordained Mr. Losch, a Presby-
terianrainister who caeto tLthera.
Sotte Presbyterians said it was na court-
cens; a Baptist paper replies: "Baptists
baYe never held that the service of or-I niuationuwasdosigned to express courtes
Or dicourtesy. That Uaptist counciljmet te ordaiN Mr. Losci, not ta ordain
or compliament the denoinlmation fron
whieh ho cae.

Thiis is how vs wuld anser tbose of
our crities vio are s fend iOf exprossing
indignation at the Church's biqotry in not
recognizing the ordination of those who
coine te us froem dissent.

iOnly w of the Church bave a high
and 8rpttral raison d'etre for what weode.

Ix the Scotish Episcopal Chlirch therea
are 7 Bishopsand 219 other clergy.

TînE Archbiashop of Canterbury will
preside at the Conferencef the Church of
England Sunday Schoel tachers tI Lati-1
both Palace on July i.

Tus Mary Rev. Henry Parr Hamilton,i
Dean of Salisbury, who died Satuirdaiy
the lith uit. at the advancedI age of
eighty-five, had been for mainy years un
delicat health.

Tu. Crowu Prince of Swueden has been
forutally inscribed on thelsts at the
University, Ciristiania, Itis Royal High-
ness intending to study there soine utime.

A Ma. lHiîunis, formnerly of Prestoui,
Englaind, has le that town aI ,u-n.1l,25,Ui
fer educational purposes, and 8500,000 to
whai is knoutn as the Queen Ante's
1iieiuty Finid fer aiding pour clergy.

,I'u Bisbop of St. D.'ht's las a]paii-
tts I\-. 1y. H. Jeune, atlia îîas callc'îlIl
the Bar at the Inner Tople in 1808, bo
b Chancellor of the liocese of St.
1)avids, in succession to the late Dr.

îl muîs, Q. C.

DUttmsu the ycar 1879 the Bishop of
Durlrhatt eld forty-one confirmations,
and aiiaisterol the ritele tt907 fonales
and :)3G4 mtales, msaking a total of 8271.
'lhe larges ittînuber contfirmred bly his
prede oar lu any year iras 57-40.

Th objectsof our Loten fr.st shoauld
bc:-

1. Tte glacy uttiuj. · · ,
2. A spirit of tru reptnttuce.
3. Purification and progress-or, in

other vids, detachimtent fron sins aund
advance in virtues.

4. Sote delinito point ; as the subdtal
of snoie special feult, or the attainment
of same sieciat grace

5. Thte uniot of our snall attemupts
with our Lord's perfect work.

A COnEsPoNDEN Of tlite Timed notes
that, of those wh took part in the cre-
many of tLie Qucon's marriage forty years
a, few survive, except the Duchoss of

!Cambridge, and herthroe children, Lord
Torringtoni, Lord Donegaill (then Lord
Boifat).Lord Strafford (thon Mr. Byngi,
and soute seven or ightt out of hier
Majesty's twelva bridesmaida-Lady Ade-
laide Paget, Lady Sarai Viliiers, Lady
Frances Cowper, Lady Elizabeth West,
Lady Mary Grimsten, Lady Eleanor
Paget, LIdy Carolino IPnnox, Lady Eliza-
beth Howard, Lady Ida Hay, Lady
Catherine W. Stanhopo, Lady Jane Bot-
rorie, and lady Mary C. Howard, all of
whlim fotundt htisbands anong the titled
or untitled maeembers of the aristocracy.

Tis deparitra of tha Empross Eue
for Zulîlanl is definitively fixed for
March 25. Sie ill b accompanied
oily by ne menber of her bousehold,
the Marquis de Bassana, and by Sir
Evelyn and Ltay Wood. Soveral ladies,
the vidors of officers slain in the war,
wili ais taik part l the mournful jour-
ney. After resting some datys in the
celony, the Emuipress will travel by land
to the sene of the sad disaster. Her
journey will Le se arranged that sho will
rach Lithe spot whore the Prince fell on
ithe ill-fated ist of June, at the very heur

- of the strtuggle and the:death. The two
English servants of the lato Prince Im-
perial will be u attendance durimg ithe
1wloe of the journeya.

DAir LIJFE.-Matko a meditatien every
morning, se as daily te acquire soma fresha
knowledge thit will premote youruseful-
tess. Acceptall diicomtortspatiently. Ne
'who complains ains. Every complain-
ing spirit implies some dissatisfaetion
with.G,'s discrae and a geoa deal of self-
love. What right have I te play tLe
child. S. Paul ays '«When I was a

child J spake as a child, but when I be-
caime a mian I put away childisi thinîgs,"
as unseemîly and ill befitting a matt.
Should I not carry a little inward cross
without eompiaining i Instead of fret-
ting nway all the goed sent. me by Goc
inii my trials, I imust cherish lthum ncreful-
ly and thank Gon for voutclsafinig to give
mn ever se smill a share l ihisdear Son's
Cross. -ceeda.

THE Blunsa To TvuE iToi. CatnN-
IO.--The inquiry is addresd to us
wiither the clergy of the Cimcli are
warrantedl hy the rubrics or canons in
extending a generazl invit4ltion o eoni'sais
not conuected Vith the Ciurcit l et -
C(JiVe the lloiy Coiition on Occasoions
of ils administration. Cerlainly not.
'fie ChurclI bas provided a '.hidding,
te the Sacramont which nu clurgvman
]as ny reason or right to supplemnlt,
aud thathbidlding , to thoso"1 wto do t 3rul'
anti earnes(ly repent themI o their sines,"
is limito ly lte explict itlrubric at the
end of the Confirmation Office. No
right-mined priest wou'ld repel an
honst and pious person who hai blinu
bajptizedl w-ha soulîid stek the Sacrauent
at his hands, but this is far different1
froi giving a genera and public invita-
lu the face Of the definito aind imdatory-
rubrics of the Prayer-loc. mra

Churclhan.

LENT.

We r pmy daily in Lont for Gon to
croate and iake in is ne anid contrite

hearts, that Wie may obtain perfect re-
mission and forgiveness of Our sins."
Whalat is you-sin1 Lent is the timte te
flud it ont. If yo have found it nut in
the past anl are striviug te conquer it.
ho mare earnest now, and think how yiou
have grieved the heart of Jesus and try
to gain real sorrow. Look the sin full
in the face, and try to watch against it
this Lent. If sloth, get up half an heur
earior cvery morning. Give yourself
soie w-ork that is agreeable te you.
If angor, try to be silent under provoca-
tion. If a desire to taik abotit the faultas
of others, try and keep your mnouth
closed wheutn empted. If self-will, and
a desire te have ye owin way, try and de
soniething against the inclination overy
day. These whio work for thair daily
bread canuot deny tlemnslvos mnuch food
-but they can always find sonething
and soie pienasur to give up. All can
de sone additional act of penitence; for
example, ail eau Say the 51st Psain
kueling, on Wednesdays and Fridays ln
lent.

The Epistle for Asli-Wediesday ex-
liorts us te, "Snctify a Fast." Let
overy one ho very reai. Let cvery one
nieditate on what Jesusameans, wien He

1says , Iay up fsr yours-elves treasures in
Ieaven," and lot every on@ see thLat at the.
and of Lont lie bas same treasure laid up
in Heaven.-Selefed.

a.- w- .-

CITY ROAI) CHAPEL, LONDON.

No -loubt titis great shrine of Methodt
isi wlb h speeidily rebuilt. But when
it is re-onotd wili Wdesley s sermon on
atying lic faundation b re-preacliedi
The following ii an oxtract from the sar-
mon preached on Monday, April 21,1777,
by tlia Rcv. John Wesley, MA. :-"îIt
cannot b denied that thera bava been

usetei! considerable revivaIs ofreligion
in England since the Reformation. But
the generality of the English nation were
little profitell thereby ;heiause they that
wero the subjects of those revivals, pre-
achers as weli as people, soen separated
from bth, Establishi d Church, and ferm-
ld themselves into a distinct sect. Sa

3 did th Presbyterians first; afterwards,
l. theIndependents, the Anabaptiste, and

- the Quakers: and after tkis was done,
they did scarce any good, excapt to theiri
ewi littla b.dy. As they chese1 to s-
parate from the Church, se the people

- remaining therein separated from then,
and generally contracte& a prejudice

a aist them. But the were immense-

Iy the grealestnibeiNrs :so that, by that fleart It th -ra! life whih the> lie t
unhappyîn separatiot, the hep Of a titemselves, hiiîit-le i!nd unîtknrown igencral national rieforiation was totally Tiose ar the iluestions tniet asi a
eut oi. Butti1 is not se in thie prosett lite answerr of thso that know- selust terevival of religion. The Methoists (soe .linhat in iidia wt are inovitably thru-termîed) kniow their calling. They uweighinig into growiiig nrilomt'ineiico a civiliz-ed the matt nt first, andi pOn mat.ur atie u, liwhjei i si niit idas nird su -deliberation dtemiiiiued to conetiiuin in positions and aisii, wliil are l te result.the Chui-ci. Siie hIliat tinme they havits of a long drawin hiitory tid -whilnut wanted toiliptattions of evry kindtol u'ltînin toe whoit. i v ivILo itnu aier traulledaltar their resolution. They have liuardilthe rotid cf ont- l.xpelîariuei iittterly in-
bl)ieiiiee stidl eup lthe sutjelerhaps c rhun and uein qiestioitalt.

ail that cau bu sait! ; they hr-o raitd ltie lTey d nu a stan auit to ils is
writii aIo ithe iiost emtinent pleadiers o leuivin Theyslo not k aitwha t lt-for separlation, botht in the last. and pro-.sstuma. 'hlley le iot ststhIlei good ofseit cuilaîry ; they have unit sevraltwt w due iso e'sseiiitil ; t as lungdays in a Cieaul tnferec tipon , thi as lhe outi la so oisur, l wondur thaïtery question, Is it exipediri/ (s toS- the> failI to aprlieiat ail Ilita m;ts and
auig, taot gi-atting, tiat it is i l >1rfu r-t' aut rit-i-nes hichil w nila l Io aaint i,
parato fioui ite Establish ChlirchV Wt lusi forwanilli u iting eailht still they colîtt seOlie siicielit,the aiti o i atiOit n witeh scures til us tla
c'au to I e part froi thli firtsi resoluitiot ' advatagi's whichiu t' hold se tear. But
SO thast thei fixed iuIIose is, liIt le th bu iiiîîie tlithe N Iotantuncilaîn, who
elierg or laityl ise thett Iell or ill, by hait tu intinca appreciation of tise
the gce oc <of'i, tendure all tinigs o atatrg ad lia-n acivilir.atio of
liold en theiroancouead etocoutinue ti'heiruw stitela tthir nteeds, fintd
in Ie Curhl, nuaigro mîîenor devils, su inten se satisfnletion i iiour contriv-
inless Cou permits itheitao belah it us'te ns ewxlwei. They use thoi.
eut.''"-Chr t Belle. They se their p tirailicacy pehapilUs,

- liti lhey ClO nl. fall in lovan with tihin.
A viii et .they inow undenîiably talt ire,

pî'cigî n jIss5i0n. andu 'n thety, are iiiiiiig the day.
-leur liv hout liiltiae of eisternuw civili-INDiA. Mlnis ar-eps in. 'h1ey cattîet check it.

---- ,They feel lai iasirfuli supremniiey.
Cuisvinu- Tii ' "IKiE- o INi.uAN lThey are angry and ebilittartd nt aiu-

Ctî-îî.ivzmuti. ruiacv wh-bich is tlu theit ouilatticatl. A
lu a receen. tnumuber of T/te «îsardiutn ridrdle witiout a k'ey.

(English)the>le appeatrd a striking"articl Whatliia is the lac- Li8f s toe folund
in whiich hlie nbove-imenîtionî uîibjoet wuas tawhrel terctical ecmuoné seinso of an
ably iandled. We ittroduce soute ax- inglish lutist xîteuts ta find il. IL
tracts becfor begiiiiing (in our ncxt is Christiaiity thaït iîs iproiitel and
number) au accoutt of thie iuluauChurch fashionéi those dsirs, wiili are etimtu
and Indian Bishoprics. as inatural as appetitcs, tos purposes

Enîgland, it lias beu saidl, bas given whici scumto liit as Obvions as hO day-
righiiteoiusess to Indin, but lias nuver ligit. IL is Lte breath cf Chrisitan uin-
iton lier lve. WC laber for ier; we spiration iwhich penetrates froi end to
givo har uîucli of our highecsthl-aic-pow-; end Lte body of civiliztl J'ngliah socity.
we spand force and life in the service of It is C/hri-'dia isti'ory whici lias dis-
lier beat inttoresta ; we educate lier youthîs, cipliied the temper, te ewhic Lithe social
w impreve lier agriculture, ire build for systeii a of Europe gires suci natuiral and
lier railways and rserv'irs, u-e repre satisfaetory respoino. Ne mas of ien
lier brigandaîgn, ute correct lier tyrannies, wil! ever uoniceoit LIati system with the
wu brin; her law and torter and poncea syupathy of aliection unutil taey have
and yet though sie submita, and enjoys, passei under thoso influences which alone
and admires, and follews, and imitates, make it intlligibl.
sIe narer dreais of loving us. India can n ver love a Christiau civili-

ven nowi, after years of work, I is ation suntil IL lis becoine Chritian.
iuimiliating ta sea tat th slightest check Till then, it will always be a victorious
in Afghan is enougi ta set all our nsrvss force whtich oppresses lient froa abovr-
on the stretch, lest we should b dii»- a force which bots down, anti chokes,
ishing et all the gigantic garrison which and stifles ithir most congenial aspiratiems
alone keeps India quiet and indisturbed ; by virtue of sonie incoiprnuiansible anis-
wue find ouirelves at once discussimg the tory which. remainet s to then as usocessary
probabilities of a i ide-sprearl revolt. It and alien, and repusive as a nightmare.
is assumed by every one that thoso huge h'lte Hindoo ea this umieitont is feerish-
populations are culy waititng t seize any y anxiotuts te ftnd oit tlie secret of Eng-

apportinity ltiat iofors of ireakiig loose lisa power.Hecrowds the EnglishUni-
by violence fromt a rule itat is upheldî versities. lO devotes inself avith
siunply by the incessant nt watcliful enthuisiasn to English literature. Up
protection cf 60,000 soldiers. andi down the pages of Enugilli books hie

They do net love us, it sema, those hunts rith hot huate, freting andt o-rry-
Indians, and there is somthig peculiar- ing, as till the wondsrful secret for aver
ly revolting tO au Englishman i findmig ascaies hit. And liere it is tlhiat ie
liniself the subtiject of such hatrel and alIpeais t the English Church vitli such
suspicion. He is so totally tre at home undauiable insistanuce. Now it lias it
froin uiitary' terrorisîn; ho is soi frank lasIht becone ovios Le ithe Clhuret anti to
and outspoken in ls idignant eiticias every one, that modern ciilizatien, with-
on those Europa-sn emin-es u-which still out liat training and ltat uirndestanding
rile, by the hel )of iaiiled captasin and wnhich the Chietian crecd falshions is an
drattn swords, Ian prides imiiself s enigma-which disturbs instead of brued-
largely on his gentrouis de.iros te do the i ipence, which repols instead of attract-
very best for those iat l govea-rs. HIe ifng, whici too often demîîoralieos instead
never pillages thoam. He schienies and of purifying, and hardons instoad of
slaves for their improveoutnt He i full softeniug and refining; which cramps
of good wishes and upright intentions and cruches instead of opeuing and
for ltheir welfaro ; and le is bitterly liierating. It will blie an unpErdonable
shocked to find himBetli, at t te end of all crime if the Chiturchtienta with indifer-
his labior, compelled te resort for support once, the work whichu England is inovi-
to those violent and disagrecabloi methods tably pledgei ta carry forard in India-
whici ho had lfancie weroe confined te if sue allows everything to b taughit ex-
the despots and autecrats of less fortunate cept the one ting neodifu-that one
and less moral dominions. thing which it is in lier hands la Leach;

Wry ls Laittat tbese dira multitudes if cite psrmitsi the yuth of Indin te
receive at eur handa such ungrudging break lsa ufrom ail the old greund-
favors, and yethold aloof, and will nover ides and beliefs which make their
open te us their -hole hearta, and will ancient ways intelligible, and yot kops
look upon ns with strange ungladdiered back from then those prevniling la-
eyesi Why is there a gulf betweon us fluences -which aloe can- supply to te
and thei , whiaithbut few can ever eue- ner forma of life the efficacy and alidity
ceed in crossingi Why are vo stili so of autieritatire principles.
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